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Have you heard about our Emergency Response Team (ERT)?
Our Emergency Response Team members are an essential part of our office.
Selected volunteer receive emails and/or phone calls from office staff regarding children that require one-time visits. Typically, ERT members are
visiting children where a Guardian ad Litem has not yet been assigned or
when the assigned Guardian ad Litem is unable to complete their monthly
visit. After completing their visit, ERT members must update Optima with
their visitation notes.
There is no mandatory number of visits members of the Emergency Response Team must conduct on a yearly basis.
Any interested volunteers can reach out to: Patricia.Abaroa@gal.fl.gov
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Volunteer Spotlight
Joe Compel
Joe Compel is a lifelong Miamian with two sons and two
grandchildren. He is an accounting sole practitioner who
has also taught collegiate classes and served as a parttime college administrator. Joe enjoys football, reading
and maintaining his home and two cars.
After finding out about the Guardian ad Litem Office
through a newspaper article, he decided to complete
training and join our group of child advocates. This December marks Joe’s 7th anniversary as a Guardian ad Litem Volunteer. He was named our local office’s 2020 Educational Advocate of the Year, celebrating his ongoing
efforts as the appointed educational surrogate for his
Guardian ad Litem children.
Find out more about Joe below.

What makes you passionate about the cause?
Joe: I had a wonderful childhood and I want to improve the experiences of children who have not been that fortunate.
What is your Guardian ad Litem philosophy/motto?
Joe: Compassion with action.
If you could travel back to your first day as a certified Guardian ad Litem Volunteer what advice would you give yourself?
Joe: Realize that children can be very resilient. What may seem like a negative situation may be all they have known.
Whatever I can do to improve that won’t erase that past but will brighten their future outlooks.

Describe yourself in three words.
Joe: Persistent, compassionate, organized.
What is your favorite place in the world? Why?
Joe: Key West, with its relaxed tropical atmosphere and interesting history.
What’s your favorite book? Why?
Joe: The Longest Day. It chronicles the magnificent World War II D-Day invasion’s success with individual stories of
suffering, accomplishment, and even humor.
What fictional character do you relate to the most?

Joe: Police captain Barney Miller from the 1970s situation comedy of the same name. I liked the way he handled subordinates and arrested suspects with firmness, fairness, dignity, and humor.

THANK YOU!
Longtime Volunteer Phyllis Greenberg continues to shine and remains dedicated to her cases. We are so fortunate to have
had Phyllis with our office for 20 years. She cares deeply for the children on her cases and is very communicative with the
members of her case. Earlier this year, one of Phyllis’ case closed out after she had been the Guardian ad Litem for 10 consecutive years. Phyllis has a big heart and continues to make a positive impact in the community and these children’s lives."
-Frances Garcia, CAM

I've recently been working with volunteer Paul Neumann, and can't thank him enough for his tremendous efforts. He currently has 3 cases and continues to mentor a teen from a previously closed case. His efforts are truly appreciated!
-Alicia McAbee, Independent Living Specialist

Things have been very burdened in the system, but even more so in Divisions 8 and 9 with CHS being off the wheel for
many weeks, so almost all cases have been going to FRC and, as fortune would have it, ending up in one of these two divisions.
Everyone is a bit stressed and working to full capacity. However, even with that pressure, attorney Carlos Marquez always
answers my calls, is willing to discuss Guardian ad Litem perspectives and work with us to find solutions (versus the unfortunate dependency trait of complaints only) when it comes to issues. In addition, at the permanency staffings which I do,
over the course of the year, Carlos is routinely present. Given that CLS is only attending sporadically, his attendance has
made a big difference in the ability to meaningfully move children to permanency as he has the legal perspective that is
often necessary. He does this with a perfect balance of being helpful, while still maintaining the integrity of his client relationship; a task that I know from personal experience in managing clients, is not always easy.
Most of all, for me, child safety is paramount. On a recent case, our case management team has been extremely fearful for
this child to have to testify. Carlos led the protective order discussion, explaining the risk of greater harm to the child if the
Defense Counsel motion for an independent expert was granted, as well as ensuring a creative zoom style “in camera” solutions was reached to afford this child as much protection as legally possible. I am so very appreciative of his advocacy on
this issue.
-Christine A. Butler, Legal Counsel, Family Resource Center of South Florida

Gwendolyn “Gwen” Schoolar goes above and beyond for our youth. On her current assignment, she ensures that the
young man has a voice, and she continuously aides with his journey into adulthood. Gwen serves as a voice of reason when
redirection and encouragement is warranted. He looks up to her and is very much appreciative of the support she provides.
-Alecia Rodriguez, CAM

I recently had the pleasure of staffing an Independent Living (IL) teen with Tayra Suarez, Frances Garcia, and Khalid Allahar.
The amazing support from this team was evident in the swift resolution to issues that were pending. Tayra has gone above
and beyond to assist her assigned teen and I'm so thankful to have her as part of the Guardian ad Litem office!
-Alicia McAbee, Independent Living Specialist

Doing arts and crafts with your Guardian ad Litem children is a
great way to connect.
You can find plenty of free videos on YouTube for age appropriate art projects by just searching “art projects for kids.”
We love to see your finished masterpieces, so feel free to forward a picture to your CAM!

We Have Heard You
Emergency Preparation Tips
By: Rosi Alvarez
Rosi has been a Guardian ad Litem Volunteer for 22 years and is the chair of our Volunteer Advisory Committee, a group of volunteers that act as liaisons between our local volunteers and leadership team.

It’s that time of the year, every year!
Hurricanes happen, emergencies happen, and we Guardians ad Litem know how to prepare.
Although we stay in touch with the children’s caretakers as part of our advocacy, we need to ensure that their emergency plans are adequate.
Once you hear that a hurricane or other concerning
event threatens, please call the caretakers, ask about
their plans and encourage them to listen to their local
authorities. Do their plans include sheltering in place
or evacuation? Advance calling allows you to alert the
caretakers to the danger in the event they are not
aware and to ask if they need assistance.
If you are safe and able to do so, please stay in touch
with the caretakers during the emergency. Doing so
will allow you to gauge their needs and whether you
should call the authorities on their behalf. Ask the
caretakers to compile a list of their local emergency
services and keep those phone numbers handy. Most
of all, encourage them to prepare early.
Some methods are more reliable than others as support channels. The texting format is a short messaging
service (SMS) that uses fewer cellular resources during
increased volume demands. Using more than one
method of communication is also recommended. The Whatsapp mobile application can communicate via WiFi without
a phone cell connection. They can chat or make phone calls locally and internationally without charges. They can also
send large photos of the children or the damage without some of the restrictions of cellular carriers. Please encourage
the caretakers to pre-download the Whatsapp application on their cell phones. Many children and foster parents without cell service use this app by going to libraries, coffee shops, or any place that offers access to WiFi.
Remind them that their cell phone will work on WiFi even if they do not have access to making phone calls due to nonpayment. They can still send emails, stay informed on the web or call their local emergency number.
Continued on next page

We Have Heard You
...continued from next page
Another useful tool is to set up a group chat with the caretaker and a responsive person concerned with the wellbeing
of the child/ren.
After the threat passes, please contact the caretakers again, and ask to see the child. You can video chat, or if feasible,
do an in-person visit.

Most importantly, know how to take care of your own family. Your expertise will help you give the caretakers useful
advice when needed.

Voices Corner

Advocacy Corner
When Children are Victims/Witnesses in Criminal Court Proceedings
By: By Fran Feinberg, Esq. and Katrina Valiente, Esq., Criminal Court Project Attorneys
The Criminal Court Project (CCP) is an outreach program of the Guardian ad Litem Office in Miami-Dade County, Florida. This
program was created in 1991 to represent the interests of child victims/witnesses in criminal court proceedings. The CCP staff
consists of two full time attorneys whose caseload consists of cases referred from dependency court where the defendant parent or legal custodian is charged criminally with Child Abuse (physical or sexual), as well as cases where there is no corresponding Dependency case. The Criminal Court Project is housed at the Orlowitz-Lee Children’s Advocacy Center (also known as Kristi
House) and is co-located with the Sexual Battery and Child Abuse Unit of the State Attorney’s Office along with the forensic interview team and Kristi House therapists and case managers.
Because of the limited resources available in the criminal court, there are established criteria for referral to the CCP for appointment based upon the level of severity. The first and most serious level is when the child is the victim of intra-familial abuse and
there is a corresponding open Dependency case. It is in this circumstance where the role of the Guardian ad Litem differs as they
will not only play a major role in the dependency court proceedings, but also in the criminal court proceedings.
Under the aid and guidance of the CCP attorney, a Guardian ad Litem should:
·

Explain different proceedings in criminal court to their assigned children;

·

Explain the child’s involvement during these proceedings;

·

Be a presence for their assigned children during criminal proceedings;

·

Serve as a linchpin between the two court systems by providing valuable information pertinent to both cases.

The information provided to the State Attorney’s Office is integral in resolving criminal cases and should take into account the
goals of the Dependency case. When appropriate, the Guardian ad Litem (through the CCP Attorney) can request a written evaluation regarding the child’s ability to testify and any treatment needs. If necessary, the Guardian ad Litem attorney will file a
Motion for Protective Order in the criminal case and the presiding criminal court judge will determine under what circumstances
the child will or will not testify (i. e., the child is unavailable or the child may testify via closed circuit television).
The second level of cases are those in which there is no corresponding Dependency case. Among those, the first and most serious type are cases in which the child is under the age of 12 and is an alleged victim of abuse by a non-related perpetrator and
will be undergoing deposition and possible testimony at trial. The second type are cases in which there is concern that a child
victim or witness needs further protection or intervention over and above what can be offered by the State Attorney’s Office.
Today, throughout the State of Florida, too many abused and neglected children will have to participate in the often confusing
criminal court system with no one there to stand up for them, be their voice or guide them through the difficult process of having to relive the abuse and/or neglect when assisting with the prosecution. Unlike Dependency court, the Criminal court is not a
child focused arena. Therefore, there is a high risk that a child will be traumatized by the process of testifying against their abuser. Through the Criminal Court Project’s efforts, many child victims in Miami-Dade County have been provided the support, education, and voice needed to close that difficult chapter in the their lives. Helping child victims/witnesses get through the process
of the prosecution of a case with the least amount of trauma is the main mission of the Criminal Court Project of the Eleventh
Judicial Circuit.

Staff Spotlight
Carmen Juan, Child Advocate Manager II
Carmen Juan started her journey with the Guardian ad
Litem Office in 2014, when she decided to become a volunteer. In 2016, she was hired as a Volunteer Support
Liaison. Shortly after, she became a Child Advocate Manager, supervising volunteers. In that role, she was able to
utilize her own experience as a volunteer to guide and
support volunteers. She is now a Child Advocate Manager
II, where she oversees staff. Her hope is to provide her
team with the same support she’s received throughout
her time with the Miami-Dade office.
You can find out more about Carmen below.

What do you like most about working at the Guardian
ad Litem Office?
Carmen: Working with Guardian ad Litem has been different than any other company. I like that every day is different; somedays we’re in court and the next day you can be
interacting with a child who has been through so much
and you arrive at the prefect time to help them realize
someone is there for them.
Where would you go on a dream vacation?
Carmen: One of my top bucket list vacations would have to be to see the northern lights from Alaska!

What is your favorite meal?
Carmen: My favorite meal is when someone else cooks the food. I also love a good beef stew with white rice.
If you could learn to do anything, what would it be?
Carmen: I have been wanting to learn a new language, specifically Sign Language.
When you have 30 minutes of free-time, how do you pass the time?
Carmen: With work, kids, and the dogs – my go to pass time is quiet time playing Candy Crush (or something similar).

From the Director’s Chair
Dear Advocates,
With the holidays fast approaching, I wanted to make you aware of a few special opportunities for the children we represent.
Back in pre-pandemic 2019, one of our Guardian ad Litem Attorneys, Kathryn Mason, and Guardian ad Litem Volunteer Carol
Ballent, started a Halloween costume closet at our office for volunteers and staff to pick up costumes for their kids. This year,
Managing Attorney Desiree Masson has picked up the torch and is again working with Carol to collect costumes. You can donate or pick-up at our Children’s Courthouse office – contact your CAM or email or receptionist Julie.Alexis@gal.fl.gov to coordinate your pick-up or drop-off time. Additionally, our lead Community Based Care agency, Citrus, will have costumes for
pick-up and more information will be communicated on that soon. Dress-up is fun all year round so we will have these available as long as they last.
For the last several years, Guardian ad Litem Volunteer Andrea Steinacker has worked with a very special group of donors.
They read family stories which are submitted by Guardians ad Litem and select a few families and try to fill their “wish lists”
for the holiday. You can submit to a story to andrea.steinacker@morganstanley.com no later than November 1st for consideration. (Please do NOT include names and case numbers for confidentiality purposes.)
Finally, our non-profit arm, Voices For Children, continues to collect toys, duffel bags filled with supplies and is always ready
to assist when needed. Reach out to your CAM any time of year if the children on your case need anything, including birthday
supplies or gifts. I recently heard a story about a young lady in a group home that had her first birthday party at 17 years of
age. Check with your Guardian ad Litem kids, you may be surprised at some of the “little” things they never had that many of
us take for granted.

All the Best to You and Yours,
Jessica L. Allen, Esq.

Circuit News
Congratulations are in order for our very own Andrea Steinacker. Andi, as most
of us know her, has a been a Guardian ad Litem since 1999. She was chosen as
this year's Unified Children's Court Wall of Honor Recipient. This is a worthy
recognition for her invaluable commitment and contribution to the Child Welfare and Juvenile Justice system, Unified Children's Court, and our community.

Anyone that has worked with Andi throughout the years can attest to her passion and dedication. We are proud to have her own our team!

